The pin-bone interface in external fixator: a standardized analysis in a sheep osteotomy model.
The hypothesis of the study was that the incidence of pin loosening and pin infection would increase, whereas the general stability of the pin-bone interface would decrease with ongoing implantation time. The aim of this study was to analyze the biologic reactions of the bone tissue adjacent to the pin to determine the relationship among the osseous anchorage of pins, the incidence of infections, and the histologic appearance. Three groups of sheep received a tibial osteotomy stabilized by external fixators. The pin-bone interface was analyzed biomechanically, radiologically, microbiologically, and histologically after 3, 6, and 9 weeks. Contrary to common opinion, pin anchorage was not altered biomechanically throughout the 9 weeks of the study. This effect might be attributed to an increasing remodeling found in the callus and cortex around the pins and was likely assisted by a strict pin care routine and a low infection rate.